This study attempts to determine the anthropometric measurement and body composition quality of south west Ethiopian beginner soccer players' considering playing position. In so doing, three soccer teams were selected by employing a cluster sampling techniques that consisted of a total forty eight players, and those who attended less than seventeen years of age. Depending on their playing position players were classified in to four categories as goalkeeper (GK), defense (DF), midfielder (MF) and striker (SK). To achieve the stated purpose, cross sectional descriptive research design was employed. The international Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry (ISAK) protocol was considered to measure the following anthropometric variables :weight measurements, n_/1; girths, n_/10; lengths, n_/6, skin folds, n_/2;(body fat% and lean mass)and body mass index n-1.The data was analyzed by SPSS version 19, moreover, the level of significance was set at (P<0.05). The finding of this study depicted that significant difference of anthropometric measurement among players based on their playing position. DF players possess larger lower limp, interior body and upper limp girth. Whereas, SK player exhibited smaller lower limp, interior body and upper limp girth. In lower limp length GK and SK have larger lower limp length but in upper limp GK possess greater. GK (176.6cm) are taller than all other players of team while MF (170cm) is sorter in overall body height. There is no significant difference in BMI (GK 19, DF 20.4, MD 18 and SK 18), lean mass and body fat% But GK(64.2 kg) are heavier while SK (58kg) lighter in their weight. Whereas, DF (60.7 kg) and MF (60 kg) players are average in their weight. It is found that mean anthropometric measurement of south west Ethiopian youth soccer players was slightly lower than that of top world class players of similar age group players. It is also obtained that lack of significant differences among playing positions reflect on BMI, lean mass and body fat% indicate as coaches are not give playing position specific training for players. In this study, within-position variation was quite large in some cases, which could indicate that a team that does not have the opportunity to hand-pick players, based on anthropometric characteristics, may be at a disadvantage therefore the respective soccer coaches, sport science professionals should take into account the principle of morphological optimization in talent detection, identification and selecting soccer players.
INTRODUCTION
Soccer one of the most popular team sport which is characterized by high intensity, short-term actions and pauses of varying length (26) . To succeed soccer game, players need the optimal combination of physical quality, technical, tactical, and mental motivation (4) . Due to the financial benefits of being able to promote talented players from the youth ranks into the senior first team, sports scientist employed crucial role on a professional soccer club. They in identify and develop future players. Information concerning the anthropometric and performance characteristics of players of varying age will have application to a large population, particularly coaches and sports scientists (22) .
Anthropometry is the branch of anthropology that is worried about human body measurement. The definition has confined to the kind of measurements commonly used in associating physical performance with body build. Anthropometry involves the measurement of external part of the body, including body diameters, body circumference, heights and breadth (11) .Indeed, many experts in the field, such as soccer coaches, managers and scientists believe that the success of this sport can be associated with anthropometric characteristics of players. Even, some studies have focused on the relationship between anthropometric profiles of players and their standard positions (12) .
Anthropometric quality of soccer players is a major determinant of their success in playing genuine soccer however it associates within a playing position. For example a taller player is most suitable for central defensive positions, goalkeeping, and central attack (21, 22) . Not only these, specific anthropometric characteristics needed to be successful in certain sporting events. It is also important to note that there are some differences in body structure and composition of sports persons involved in different sporting event. The process whereby the physical demands of a sport lead to selection of body types best suited to that sport is known as "morphological optimization" (6) .
In soccer, the importance of body composition on performance remains unclear; however, it is a Primary concern in conditioning programs throughout a season at all levels of competition. But body composition measures are widely used to prescribe desirable body weights, to optimize competitive performance, and to assess the effects of training (24) . A lower relative body fat is desirable for successful competition in most of ball games. This is because additional body fat adds to the weight of the body without contributing to its force production or energy producing capabilities, which means a decrease in relative strength (1, 24) .
In measuring this aspect of body composition, the total body weight is divided into two components; Lean Body Weight and Fat Body Weight. Lean Body Weight includes muscle, bone and vital organs and estimated from skin fold measurement (27) .
Physical characteristics and body composition have been known to be fundamental to excellence in athletic performance (16) . Specific athletic events require different body types and weights for maximal performance (2) . Today it has been widely accepted by the experts that top performance in soccer is achieved if player possesses the basic body composition and anthropometric characteristics suitable for his/her position(goalkeeper defense, midfielder and striker) (15) . At present, sportsman for superior performance in any sports is selected on the basis of physical structure and body size.
Developing good conditioning programs based on the specific morphological and physiological requirement of each sport is considered as a key factor for successes (3) . Actually both anthropometry and body composition have relationship with soccer performance. But still more clarification is required on anthropometric and body composition qualities Ethiopian beginner soccer players. So this research was conduct to fill this gap. It is an interesting topic for physical exercise scientists, coaches, athletes, exercise physiologist and other specialists in sports and exercise science.
In fact, there were many studies regarding to analyzing the exercise and fitness, but there were no enough researches that studied the anthropometric and body composition quality and requirements of soccer game, especially in Ethiopia in relation to this issue.
Currently, enhancement of athletic performance efficiency is designed upon critical study of human anatomy, physiology, modern way of feeding and scientific way of training based upon a new findings and principles of investigation. This study was highly concentrated on the assessment of anthropometric measurement and body composition of beginner South West Ethiopia Soccer players, in relation with their playing position but it does not mean that the outcome of this research is restricted to South west Ethiopia.
The research will contribute in addressing the anthropometric and body composition characteristics of soccer players for coaches, players and managers to understand, formulate and implement on designing effective strategies for coaching program. The study also helps to develop our country's soccer federation to recruit skill full players based on their anthropometric quality. In addition, it will help for others as a research work for depth studies on the problem under taken. The finding of the research may help as reference for researchers who will conduct advanced researches.
The general objective of this study was to determine anthropometric and Body composition quality of South west Ethiopia beginner soccer players in relation with their playing position.To examine the anthropometric quality of south west Ethiopian, beginner soccer players based on their playing position. To assess body composition of school level soccer players of south west Ethiopian in relation with their playing position.
MATERIAL & METHOD
The source of population for this study was male, youths of BenchiMaji, Kaffa and Shaka Zones; that was representing their zones in 2015 South Nation, Nationality and Peoples region School soccer tournament.Male, healthy, Schools soccer players of BenchiMaji, Kaffa and Shaka Zones and those who attended less than seventeen years of age was the subjects of the study.This research was conducted at Mizan, Bonga and Masha Towns. The study was applied for three months; beginning from July 2015 to September 2015.
The researchers collectedthe primary data, from body mass index measurements, three site, four site skin fold measure, heights includes; standing height, sitting height, arm, fore arm and leg and girths includes; fore arm, thigh, calf, waist, and chest, neck, wrist and ankle and body weight. Secondary data was used from journals, books and magazines relevant to the research.
Descriptive research design was used for this study; the detail operation is led by cross-sectional method. The research was conduct with forty eight (48) under seventeen year's young male soccer players from Kaffa, Bench Maji and Shaka district (south west Ethiopia). Beside this, the research was focused on anthropometric and body composition quality of best soccer players who was selected from different towns to represent their zones in relation with their playing position.
This research study was carryout and governed by the regulations for research on human beings. To this fact, the privacy of the participants was protected, Permission was obtain from authorized administrator of zones sport office and signed consent was provide to participant earlier with a written letter. The ethical considerations was include; all of the participant have clear information about the purpose of the study, the procedure to be used, the potential benefit and possible risk of participation in this study. As well as, result was keep confidentially. Any type of information would not disclose to anyone except the researchers and the assistance technician in this experiment.
Sample and sampling techniques
The cluster sampling technique was used to select three soccer teams, which consists sixteen up to twenty five beginner soccer players. Their age was less than seventeen years. The sample size for this study was forty eight. First Permission was obtained from authorized administrator of zone sport office. Then all players was request to fill medical history questionnaire, which prepared with the aim of identifying whether they are free from acute and chronic sport injury and any anatomical impairment.
Variables
Height; Standing, sitting, arm, fore arm, medial and lateral tibiae, Girth; ankle, calf, thigh, hip, waist, chest, arm, fore arm, neck and wrist, body compassion; three site, four site skin fold measurement and body mass index and body weight.
Anthropometric measures
On the day of testing, the standing and sitting height, upper limb height (forearm and arm), lower limb height (tibiae medial and tibiae lateral), and body mass was determined using a standard weighing machine, stadiometer, calibrated and large sliding caliper. For accuracy researcher was use the manufacturer's guidelines. The height and weight of subjects was measure to the nearest 0.5 cm and 0.1 kg, and obtained with the participants in athletic shorts, shirt and bare feet.
Girth or circumference measurements was token according to previously described and validated methods (8) protocol using a self-retracting, inelastic, nonmetallic anthropometric measuring tape. If swelling was present, the measurement also excluded. Two technicians performed a single measurement at each point then these values were averaged for further calculations.
Body composition
Four-site and three site skin fold measurements (14) were taken following techniques described by Harrison et al. (13) and using standard calibrated skin fold calipers, which maintained constant pressure. The caliper was held in the right hand, the skin fold elevated with the left hand, and the measurement recorded four seconds after pressure was release.
Three site Skin fold fat was obtained at the chest, triceps, sub scapular locations in accordance with previously accepted procedures Jackson AS, Pollock ML, (14, 20) whereas the Four site skin fold fat was obtained by Ross craft Calipers (British Indicators, UK) at four sites (biceps, triceps, subscapular and suprailiac) as recommended by (9) . Two technicians was performed a measurement at each site; then two measurements at each site was recorded and later averaged for further calculations. The body mass index (kg/m 2 ) was calculated for each subject. Body weight classification for subjects was determined as described by (7).
Protocol
Using ISAK accredited methods; a total profile of 24 measurements was collected from each player. All data collection was performed by an ISAK protocol. The players were informed about the measurements to be taken, and the different positions required for measurement were explained and demonstrated before the start, to ensure that the procedure was quick and efficient.
All players were measured in a private consulting area to ensure privacy during data collection. The measurements were taken at temperature was held constant at or around 22°C. They wore minimal clothing (training shorts and bare chest) to allow access to all measurement sites. Where possible, a recorder was present to assist the anthropometries and enter data into a software program. The equipment used for taking measurements included a stadiometer (Lester, UK), electronic weighing scales (SECA, UK), a small sliding caliper (Rosscaft, Canada), a large sliding caliper, and skinfold caliper (Harpenden@ British Indicators Ltd., Luton,UK). A complete data set was obtained before repeating the measurements for a second time to help minimize the effects of skin compressibility. All measurements were taken in the same order and, to avoid exercise-induced hypertrophy of muscles, all players refrained from exercise for at least 1 hour before the measurement session.
The researchers were collecting the data with the help of three trained assistant technicians (BSc holders). To avoid errors, five day training was given for the assistance data collector on how to use data collecting instruments and measurements during data collection. Only standardized materials were used to keep the quality of the data. Additionally, all the aforementioned tests was record with video. Finally, the data had been coded and feed to software twice, with different persons to avoid error in data feeding.
Data Analysis
The data analysis was done by SPSS statistical software package Version 19. After the data was collect on weight, height, girth and body composition it was analyzed by descriptive statics. Moreover, the level of significance was set at (P<0.05).
RESULTS & DISCUSSION

Overview
In this study, Anthropometric assessment had been taken on three major categories (girth, height and weight) and body composition has been taken from skin fold measurement and body mass index. Only players with full data sets were used in the statistical analysis (SPSS, Version 19.0). Means and standard deviations (M±SD) were calculated for further interpretation.There is no significant difference on the age of all players based on their playing position (P>0.21), the reason is that as all of the subject are student at secondary and preparatory class. Overall there is heterogeneity on result of circumference among the subjects but significant dominancy is observed by defensive players in thickness of whole body structure whereas in case strikes the inverse is true. The height measurements were obtained from subjects' arm, fore arm, sitting height and standing height. The mean result indicate as there is significant heterogeneity based on their playing position. This heterogeneity of Tibia medial, tibia lateral, arm length and fore arm length of player are stated as follow in respect to their order as mean ± SD, GK 48.6 ± 2.6cm,51.3 ± 4.4cm,35.5 ± 2.6cm,28.6 ± 0.8cm,DF41.8 ± 1.9cm,48.0 ± 0.5cm,33.3 ± 2.8cm,27.5 ± 1.6,MF44.4 ± 12.7cm,46.2 ± 4.5cm,34.3 ± 1.5cm, 27.1 ± 1.6, SK 49.0 ± 1.4cm,8.5 ± 3cm, 35.5 ± 0.54cm, 27.8 ± 1.4cm as the above mean result reveal goalkeepers and striker players have longer lower limp length than rest of the players. This makes them advantages in increasing stride length during moment of game, which is essential to cover large distance with few gaits'. In upper limp, goal keepers have significantly higher length than others. This helps them to handle the ball during goal keeping.
The sitting height and standing height of the subjects are explore as follow according to their order, GK 85.1 ± 5.4cm, 176.6 ± 6.1, DF 88 ± 4.6cm, 172.6 ± 7.7cm, MD 85 ± 2.9 cm, 170.0 ± 6.1, SK87.5 ± 1.04cm, 170.8 ± 5.1 as we understand from above mean result goal keeper players where taller than the rest of players. These characteristics would help GKs in aerial duels allowing them to defend their goals. Relatively strikers are shorter from their team mates (P<0.05).
The heterogeneity in height of players is confined with the study conduct in Tunisia before two years in 2013 by Mehdi (19) , which entitled Anthropometric and Physical Characteristics of Tunisians Young Soccer Players. He point out as goal keeper players were taller and heavier than other group of soccer players.
The results of the present study also showed significant differences between playing position standards concerning the anthropometric measures, especially body weight and height. This result is in agreement with Gill et al. (12) that GKs were heavier and taller than other playing position groups. Other anthropometric differences according to playing position were identified. Our results are consistent in partly with the findings of Malinaet al. (17) who conduct in soccer players aged 11 to 16 years old, that point out FWs were taller than DFs and GKs were heavier than MFs. Our data are similar to those reported by Slavko et al. (23) in amateur German football players but different to those reported by Wong and et al. (28) in Under 14 years soccer players. This discrepancy could be explained in part by the sample size, the different methods of measurement as well as the performance level. The results of the current study showed substantial variations in stature and body mass suggesting that there are different physical demands in each playing position standard.
Body composition variable
The goalkeepers were also significantly heavier than the midfielders and striker. Despite a mean difference of 5.5 kg, differences between the midfielders and defensive players were no statistically significant. The defenders were significantly heavier than the strikers, but did not differ significantly from the midfielders. Research suggests that midfielders have a lighter body mass to move through space more efficiently, enabling them to cover greater distances. Defenders tend to be heavier and taller with less body fat, as their position requires them to be robust and strong in the tackle (5).
The breakdown of body compartments for the subjects on their different playing positions is shown in Table 5 . There were no statically significant differences in BMI or lean mass between the different positions, but defensive players were exhibit higher body BMI whereas strikers are the lowest than the rest of players. The percent body fat analysis revealed that the differences occurred between the defensive players and each of the outfield groups, with no statically significant differences evident between rest playing positions.
The heterogeneity in body compartment of players depending on their playing position was tolerable and acceptable in soccer game. The present study also insures this quality of soccer players. The finding of this study is partially agree with finding of Sutton et al. (25) , entitled "Body composition of English Premier League soccer players: Influence of playing position, international status, and ethnicity" their result explore that goal keepers are heavier than the rest of players by their body mass and their lean mass almost similar to rest of defender, midfielders and strikers. But if we can compare the men result of English Premier League players and south west Ethiopian soccer players, Ethiopian south west players GK 64.2 Kg, DF 60.7, Kg, MF 60Kg and SK 58Kg whereas English Premier League players GK 90Kg, DF86Kg, MF 78Kg SK82.7. Despite age variation between this two groups there are mean of 23 kg body mass variation.
This study is also partially consistent with study conducted by Mark Russell & Edward (18) . Tooley on UK before three years under title "Anthropometric and performance characteristics of young male soccer players competing in the UK" but the mean result on body mass have variation of 11kg with this study. We conclude that south west Ethiopian soccer players have similar Lean mass and BMI but less in their body mass from rest of world beginner players.
Our finding is concurring with those of previous studies that focused on the anthropometric characteristics of elite soccer teams. Reilly et al. (22) found that relative heterogeneity in body size is a characteristic of elite soccer teams, so anthropometric differences were therefore expected between playing positions. Previous studies have reported significant differences in a variety of anthropometric characteristics, most notably stature and body mass, perhaps suggesting that these variables denote a morphological optimization within soccer.
In conclusion; based on the results of this study, the following conclusions drawn about, South west Ethiopian beginner soccer players.
 Generally, the goalkeepers are heavier and taller than other subject of the study but relatively strikers were posse's slim body and average in their height.  Defensive players possess larger almost in all girth measurements. But this has no influence on their game performance since they are not exposed to cover large distance during the game.  Lack of inter-positional differences among the players' body fat% lean mass% and BMI components could also imply that there is no position specific training in the team. All the players are given similar training prescription during practice.  Anthropometries of south west Ethiopian soccer players are comparably lower than those of players elsewhere in the world. Recommendation; based on these results, discussions and findings of the research, the following recommendation is made.
 Soccer coaches should be adopt a scientific approach to coaching and systematic Talent Identification and selection rather than relying on traditional non-scientific prognostic approaches.  Ethiopian sport scientist, researchers, sport administrators and coaches has to be understand the role of anthropometry on soccer performance and give emphasis during talent selection, detection and recruiting players for team.  As we Ethiopian nation are compute in soccer with the world, all concerned body has to be use anthropometric and body composition quality of top world class players as bench mark point for optimizing physical quality of our soccer players.
